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SSiilliiccaa  ggeell  ddrryyiinngg  ooff  sseeeedd  mmaatteerriiaall  ((DDrruumm  ddrryyeerrss))  
  

  
  
IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn 
Silica gel is a useful desiccant and can be used for drying seeds. It is available as 
either non-indicating clear beads or indicating beads incorporating a non toxic 
indicator which changes colour according to the state of hydration. The Orange / 
Green indicator is Orange when dry (below 20% RH) and dark green (above 50% 
RH). The colour change between the two extremes occurs at approximately 25% RH, 
which is close to the ideal 15% RH which is used for long-term seed storage. A mix 
of 10% indicating to non-indicating beads are routinely used in the MSB. 
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SSeeeedd  ddrryyiinngg  
Choose a suitable container of appropriate size with a tightly fitting lid which will seal 
effectively (e.g. a plastic box or plastic / metal drum). When you start to use the blue 
drum, make sure the red plastic clip used for air shipping is removed, as it prevents 
the lid sealing. 
Fill the container approximately 20% by volume with dry (oven dried) silica gel beads. 
Seeds and associated plant material held within either paper or cloth bags can be 
dried by placing them in the above containers and ensuring adequate air circulation. 
Mix both the loose silica gel in the bottom of the drum/container and the seeds within 
each collection, on a weekly basis. Typically, drying may take in excess of one 
month, this will depend on the initial moisture content of the plant / seed material, the 
amount of plant / seed material, the type of seeds and the moisture status of the 
silica gel. Large or hard-seed-coat seeds will especially take at least a month to dry 
entirely, and misleading false low RH values could be found if early hygrometer 
readings are taken. 
As the silica gel absorbs moisture from the seed material, the indicator colour will 
change from orange to green. Ideally the silica gel should be maintained at less than 
25% RH. 
To avoid the risk of over-drying small seeds, we suggest to keep the proportion 
silica:seed approximately 1:1. If the total volume of seed is very little it is 
recommended to use a smaller container rather than the blue drum.  
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DDeetteerrmmiinniinngg  tthhee  RReellaattiivvee  HHuummiiddiittyy  ((RRHH))  ooff  sseeeeddss  aanndd  //  oorr  ssiilliiccaa  ggeell   
At any point during drying, the exact RH of the seeds or silica gel can be tested using 
a suitable hygrometer (see ‘use of Hygrometer’ instruction sheet). Where this 
equipment is not available, approximate moisture levels of the silica gel in the drum / 
container can be determined by the colour of the indicating silica gel. Such colour 
checks should be done regularly (at least weekly). 
Seed moisture levels can be determined by measuring with a Hygrometer as above 
or by the inclusion of a 1gram indicating silica gel sachet within each collection and 
comparing it with the colour chart provided. Such checks should be done regularly (at 
least weekly) and the contents of the bag mixed at the same time. 

 

 
  
SSttoorriinngg  tthhee  ddrriieedd  sseeeeddss  
When the seeds are dry (as indicated by the orange colour of the sachet or by an 
hygrometer reading), place the entire collection, including orange sachet, into a foil 
bag and seal with plastic closure strip. These bags can be placed somewhere cool 
and dry until shipment back to the Millennium Seed Bank (MSB) or partner institute. 
Alternatively, for longer term storage (-20°C) each foil bag should be sealed with a 
constant temperature foil bag heat sealer. Each collection needs to be appropriately 
labelled inside and outside the foil bag with collection number and species name. 
Note: the indicator sachet will continue to monitor the moisture status of the collection 
during storage and shipping. 
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RReeggeenneerraattiinngg  ((oovveenn  ddrryyiinngg))  tthhee  ssiilliiccaa  ggeell   
When the silica gel needs regenerating (as indicated by a green colouration), remove 
from drum / box, place in a relatively thin layer in a shallow metal tray (such as a 
roasting tin or baking tray) and dry gently in an oven at not more than 100ºC for one 
to two hours or until indicator turns orange again. Allow the silica gel to cool, 
preferably covered and then return to the blue drum or drying chamber. 
If the oven used might go above the set temperature, it is safer to set it to a lower 
temperature, e.g. 60-80°C. Overheating of the beads can damage the colour 
change properties of the indicators, resulting in a permanently dark orange 
colour that does not turn to green when humid. An option is to test a little quantity 
of silica in order to identify the optimum procedure with your oven. 
Indicator sachets can be dried by placing them into the blue drum with dry silica gel. 
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